
It Is not acnerally known that 
Lexington Is only a town while 
Buena VIsta Is rated as a city. 

By the Students, For the Students 

• t Last year there were enrolled at 
Washington and Lee thJrty-two 
sets or brothers. 
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Faculty Authorizes 
Changes in Courses 

For Science Degree 
* 

By JAMES nSBEL I their extra curricula activities, It --
In and around the New York doesn't seem possible for V. M. I . I COSTUMES LISTED AT 

I TrUll Orders Are Placed 
For Cl4ssroom Furniture 

Approval Is Granted For 
Pre-engineering 

Courses 
MR. RIEGEL WRITES 

FEATURED STORY 

sector and &radually seeping out men ever to settle down to a bard I $3.00 FOR RENTAL 
to the four corners of the United work day's session. 
States 1s a new expression ready Girls. 1Jirls, glrls, babies. artful --
to be adopted to the present over- necltlng. and a baseball team a re Unauthorized Crude Cos-
loaded. picturesque lexicon of Am· the exten t of the Interests of the t ·11 Be B d 
erlcan wordaae. That phrase 1s "Brother Rats." Those at•e the umes WI arre 

I 
Trial orders for classroom. ben

ches have been placed with two 
furniture manufacturers. Dean 

1 Frank J . 01lllam, bead of the fac-

CHANGES EFFECTIVE 
NEXT SEPTEMBER 

Points Out Affects of Press 
And Radio in Span· 

t he famlllar v. M. I. term but matn t hemes of the play Just to From Floor 
heretofore unpubllclzed. "Brother give you an idea how sane It all Is. 

ish War 
Rat." Along boisterous Broadway Bing Edwards. whose I . Q. Isn't 
frlend.a don't come up to you any of the best, Is the star pitcher of 
longer, slap you on the back and the cot·ps ball team. But Bing is 

0 . W. Riegel. head of the Wash- say "HI. Kid." or "Hya Palsy" or in no condition to pitch on the 
lngton and Lee SChool of Journal- "Whatcha know Bud?"; lnstead. day of the btr aame. He Is mar
Ism, serving as one of four a.sso- all of them have gone Lexlnaton rled, and as 1t that Isn't enough 
elate editors on the staff of The with "Howdy, Brother Rat" waa- to have him thrown out of school 
Public Optnlon Quarterly, a new gtng on everybody's tonaue. on his ear . his wife 1s going to 
magazine devoted to the interpre· For "Brother Rat," the new have a baby. "With c1ru1J stores 
tatton of public oplnlon trends, comedy produced by Oeot1e Ab- on every comer in America," his 
wrote one of the feature stories 1n bot and wrltten by former cadets. room ma.te admon18hes him. "you, 
the first issue on "Communlca· John Monks, Jr .. and Pred Plnltle- you have to go and get a baby!" 
Uons," which dealt with the press hofte, 1s kidding the llte out or But tha t isn't the end of Bing's 
and the radio 1n relation to the staid old v. M. I .. and New York worries. There are many of them 
Spanish ClvU War. audiences who bad up to this time almost as fri&htful as b1s ap-

Pntp&~aad& Faden thouibt the Institute was a prep proa.chlna baby. Blng Is a terrible 
Prlmartly the article indicated school like CUlver or the New chemistry student, but he must 

what potent factors the press and York MU1tary Academy, and Lex- pass it to secure b1s diploma. His 
radio were In arousln& sentiment, tnrton a mere army post, are be- roommate who Ulte all good room
for or against a particular aide. 1n1 tau&bingly a.waltened to the mates. has the marvelous faculty 
To prove the Indubitable favorl· fa.ct that they breed men In these of getting you Into trouble but 
tlsm of many newspapers, Mr. parts-ladies' men! never hlmself, hits upon the 
Riegel Indicated how some news- In general the authors have bright idea of havlnr the super
papers by use of nomenclature in portrayed v. M . I . aa a tralnlng lntendent's dauahter come 1nto 
CUSUngulahin&' the two oppoail\l school for Romeos. Prom the word the barracks at two ln the mom
sides could lndicate their sympa- 10 to the last rolllcltlng drop of lng to tutor the deficient chem 
thies. For example Rothmere's the curtain. there la so much un- student. By far the best scene in 
London papers which are support- restrained fun about Keydets the play, "NI&ht Watch." and even 
lng the rebels. refer to the IOV· coming ott second best to a aroup the superintendent himself keeps 
ernment forces as "Reds" and to of pretty atrls. that it 1s hard to barging Into the Cadet's room 
the rebels as "patriots," and believe all those horrible tales of only to find It lookina llke a SUn
Hearst uses the terms "Reds" a.nd severe m1lltary life and hard work day school claa.s room or a v. M. I . 
"Communists" whlle to leftist pa- that keep float1111 from the win- bed room, the way they picture it 
pers in England and America. the dows of the barracks. With all Cont lnued on page four 
rebel forces are Paac:lsts, while the - --- ------ - --- ----------
go\·ernment forces are "loyalists." 

Pres~ AeUYiUes In War 
In sulllDllng up what the Span

ish war experience had shown 
with J'ela.rd to the workltlla or the 
International press, Mr. R.ieael 
stated that, "Pirst . . . altbourh 
the International communication
al system has achieved a remark
able etrtclency, lltUe reUance may 
be placed on It In a moment of 
crisis for the complete and accu
rate Information which miaht 
dissolve that crisis. The second 
principle. corollary to the first. Is 
that modem efficiency of press 
and radio seem to repreaent an 
Increased hllZ&rd In the mainte
nance of neutrality or thou1ht. 
without which no true neutrality 
Is possible." 

Fune&lona of Mapalae 

Troubs to Visit Wails to Give 
Mary Baldwinj More Lectures 

'Ah, Wildernaa' to Make Profeuor to Discuss French 
Fint Road Trip In Architecture In 

Recent Years Talb 

On Saturday, January 9, the 
Troub&doun will vl&it Mary Bald
win CoUere ln Staunton with thelr 
successful production of Euaene 
O'Neil's "Ah. WUdemeaa." This 
trip. the final arranaements for 
which were completed before the 
holidays, marks the beatnnlna of 
the tlrst tour that the Tro.1ba 
have taken in several years. 

Professor Walls will contlnue 
his art lectures. &tvlng two talks 
on Tuesday and Friday of next 
week, which conclude his lectures 
for the first semester . Both of 
these lectures will be held at etrh t 
o'clock 1n Waahln&ton chapel and 
will be Illustrated by eighty to a 
hundred slides on the beauty of 
French archJtecture. 

The lecture Tuesday wlll em-

EDDY DUCBIN 
Measurements for Fancy Dress 

costumes w111 be taken In the J 

gym between 2: 30 and 4 :30 next 
Monday, Tuesday, a.nd Wednes- For 
day afternoons, Norman Iler , Fancy Dress 
president or the Fancy Dress set, 
told The Ring-tum Phi today. 

The costumes w1ll cost $3.00 
again this year, Iler said. and will 
be furnished by the same com
pany that had the contract last 
year. 

"I wish tha.t everyone would 
hand ln the measurements tor his 
date's costume during the first of 
next week too," he stated. 

Costumes of almost a.ny period 
may be worn a t the Fancy Dress 
ball, but those who a ttempt to 
wear convict costumes or make
sbJlt costumes conslst1ng or dress 
pa.nts. sash , and shirt, or various 
combinations using paJama tops 
and similar apparel wUI be barred 
from the floor. There will be a 
wide variety of costumes from 
which to make a selection next 
week. the costumers have told 
ner. They will have sheets with 
descriptions of all available cos
tumes with them when they take 
measurements. 

Ftnal Drive Star&. Monday 
There will be a second and fi 

nal drive for sub6crlptions to the 
set of dances Monday. Tuesday. 
and Wednesday. Der said at the 
same time he made the costume 
announcement. Representatives or 
the Fancy Dress organization will 
be at fra.ternlty hcuses and eat
ing places on those days to ta Ice 
the money for subscriptions. 

The coat for the en tire set 
through Wednesday will be 19.50. 
The cost to aU who paid Junior 
dues up to this year w111 be 16.50. 
Aft~r Wednesday midnight the 
tickets to the dances must be 
bought individually a.i a great In
crease 1n coat. 

n er bas almost completed the 
plans for the Fancy Dress figure. 
He said today that he would an
nounce the names of the men tn 
the figure along with the plan for 
the ftgure tn Tuesday's Ring-tum 
Phi. 

Rider Worried 
Over Copy For 
Next Collegian 

Editor Needs 'Several More 
Stories to Complete 

Issue 

A disgruntled editor walked the 
campus today. Cowl Rider, editor 
of The Southern Collegian, when 
Interviewed expressed sardonic 
amusement at the quarterly pre
dicament of practically no copy 
tor the Fancy Dress issue. 

"It's nothing new," t.he Ring
tum Phi reporter was assured. 
"Just a little worse this time. 
since It's hard to get copy so soon 
after a vacation." 

When asked what be needed to 
!111 the magazine. Rider stated 
that he needed a fairly long story, 
a bout four thousand words, a long 
article. three or four short stories, 
a couple of short articles and 
. ome verse. Particularly light 
verse. 

The next issue. scheduled to ap
pear Just before Pancy Dress. will 
have an article on chaperones, an 
expose of a well ltnown radio pro
gram. and a semi-burlesque on 
Important people of 1938. 

An article on Washington and 
Lee hops from the girl 's angle has 
boon promised him, the editor 
staLed. written by a student a.t 
one of the neighboring girls' 
schools. 

The deadline for copy Is Satur
cL'\y, Janual'y 9. and copy may be 
lett with Mr. Lauck 1n the print 
sh op. 

AS Indicated by the tenor of 
Mr. Riegel's st.ory, the prime pur
pose of the ma~aztne Is to "rive 
the clearest PCJIIIlble underata.nd
inl of what i*blic aplnlon 1s and 
how It aeneratea, because thl8 un
derstandln& 18 a vital need touch
Ins both public and private in
terest . The Public Opinion Quar
Lerly undertakes to aerve that 
need by creat1n& a convenlent 
medium for reautarly brlnatnr to
gether from all the sources-achol
arshiP. &ovemmenL. business. ad
vertl.slna. public relations. press. 
radio. motion pictures-the latest 
available Information on the phe
nomena and problems of public 
opinion and developlna thoulh t. 
In connection with those phenom
ena a nd problems, of scholars, 
governmental otrlclala. business 
men. publlc rela tions counael and 
the rest." 

The play will 10 on the ro&d 
with ita ortalnal cut Intact. There 
wUl be full rebearaala on Thurs
day and Prtday nlahts. Accordlna 
t.o Mr. WatiUn. the problem of 
the transportation of scenery baa 
been solved, and all la In readi
ness for the trip. 

phas17.e the small abbey churches ·-------------. 
of southern France and Normandy 

Riegel Choeen Official 
At AAJT Convention 

At the conven tion or the Amer
Ican Association of Journalism 
teachers held from December 28 
throuah January 1 In St. LOuis, 
Mo .. o. w . Rleatl, head or the 
Washln&ton a.nd Lee SChool of 
Journalism . was elected vice
president of the oraanlu.tlon. 

Durlnl one or the aeveral sea
slons or the convention. Mr. Rie
sel dellvered a paper on the "Por
t>l&n Press and the War Crlsla." 

Jloeplt.al Note~ 
Six Wu hlnaton and Lee stu

denl.ll are now Interned at Jack
son Memorial hospital. All are 
surter1na from colds or a vnryln& 
dearee. The students are : Joclt A 
R. Stewart. Independence, KAn.: 
Ervin Powers. Bennettsville. s. C.: 
Robert Klnasbui'Y. Elizabeth. N 
J : Home1 Carmichael. AUanta. 
~.. Tom 8. Parrott. Newnan. 
oa .. and Fred M. Moran. Brook· 
lyn. N. Y 

The Unlvenlty of Vlratnla has 
expreaaed a dealre to see "Ah. Wil
derness." and there la a. strona 
probabUlty that the Trouba will 
a-o to Charlottesville some time In 
February. 

National Arta Guild 
Again Maket Lauck 
· State Head of 'Week' 

and their Romanesque architec
ture. particularly the churches 1n 
the old French provinces of Bur
IUndy, Acqultanla.. Provence, and 
Lnnauedoc. 

The Friday lecture wlll be on 
French Gothic a rchitecture. em 
pha•lzln& the cathedrals; partic
ularly of Chartres. Paris. Amlena, 
and Rhelms. In the paSL an av
erage of twenty-five people have 
a ttended the lectures whJch are 
open to all. other lectures will be 
&lven toward8 the end of next se
mester concerning French cha
teaus and sculpture. 

-- J ournalitm Graduate. 
C. Harold Lauck. bead of the R . A . 

Journallam laboratory preea here. ecetve ppoantmentl 
baa been named state chairman 
for Prtntlnc J:ducaUon Week for 
the fourth consec:utlve year, ac
cordln&' to announcements 1n the 
press. The appointment wu made 
by Chester A. Lyle, of Canton . 
Ohio. national chairman. 

The nlntb annual observance 
?f the "week" will belln January 
u . Mr. lAuck l&ld. with state
wide prorrama falllna on the U1st 
annlveraary of tbe birth of Ben
Jamin Pranklln, 

"The prorram.a for the week 
wlll be concerned lat~ely wtth 
honorlna the memory of the pa
tron ulnt ·of American prlntlnt." 
he said. adding that he had mall-

A. T . Ounn. of the class ot 1933 
In Journalism. was recentlY ap
poin ted assistant editor of the 
Hopewell News. of Hopewell. Vlr
&1n1a. Ounn. formerly of DanvUle. 
served previously as editor of t he 
weekly Alta. Vlsta. Journal. 

B. T . Martire. Wa hln&ton and 
1M Journalism rraduate last year, 
has been placed on lhe desk staff 
ot the Nyack Journal Nt'wa. of 
Nyack. N. Y. 

All Feu Muat Be Paid 
Before Exanu Are Taken 

td letters to Vlralnla prlnUna Re1lstror Matllnaly today call
teachers and co-operatina graphic ed attention to all students to the 
arts oraanlzatlons. alvlna them an fact that ·•no 11tudent shall be nl· 
outline of appropriate activities lowed to enter on any or hls ec
tor observing the week and pro- mester l'xamlnallons unUI he has 
mot1n1 a better appreciation of paJd. or has made satlsfaclot·y ar
prlntln&. ranrement.a for the payment of all 

Mr. Lauck Ia secretary or the his dues to the University " 
National Graphic Arts Education This rule will be atrlclly en
Oulld, which annually sponsors rorced thls year. Mr. MatllniiY 
the prlntlna education movement said Firat examinations bt1rln on 
lhroUihou~ the nation. January 18. 

Back Mr.Q 
On His Lofty Pedestal Is Surprised; Pledge Surpris-

Rejuvenated Old ed; Reason? Cold Check 
George Committee 

After reposlna In the vault or 
Tucker Hall since last May, Old 
George was once more rt>stort>d to 
his place on Washington Colle~e 
on New Year's Day, The hlllf-ton 
statue was replaced after a. thor 
ough face-lt!lJng and O\'erhaullng, 
and It should remain on Itt, perch 
for many more years 

The last meeting or the cold 
check committee occasioned an 
Incident which the brothers in one 
fraternity here will laugh about 
for another month . 

A new man had Just been pleda
ed, and after he had received con
aratulatlons a ll ' round, one or the 
older men, a Mr. Q., volunteered 
to walk back lo the college with 
him. Mr. Q had a heiJVy date with 
the cold check committee, which 
meets periodicallY In the hall of 
the student union bulldlniJ. <The 
committee does all Its busineM 
rlaht In the hallway, there, where 
decent privacy 1s at a. premium.> 

Not wlshtna t.o Inform a new 
ten due to the weather has been pi dSf' of this matter. M r. Q . 
replaced with red wood. which 1"1 averred that he was go1n• to a 
considered more durable. Tht- old 1 meellnr of the Interfraternity 
base V.1UI dl.scarded and replac d council. The pledae. It turned out, 
wtth a new one of rt'd wood. Then had n few lrllles to hash over with 
a rod was ln~rted vertically from his ol' pal, or. Hancock. 
head to foot and this was boltC'd Okay. 

Mr. Veech, superintendent or 
buildings and arounds or the uni
versity, atatl'<l that Oeorae had 
been thorouahly reconditioned and 
It ls hoped that with an in p c
t lon every three months lt. will be 
possible to keep him In condition 
All wood which had bt'Comt> rot-

throuqh the framt'work of the Toaether they went into the 
cupola.. A!t.er lhb hla body wn• student union bulldlnr . where Mr . 
caulked thorouahly. Cllulklns mu- Q hnlltliY whJsked up lhe stairs to 
terlal WLII also put Into thr tht> second tloor, lnlent upon flnd 
mouldlna a round lhe brur T o rc· tnr a roorn where he could have 
plnce him on his PNI<'sta l, a M'll f - his Tnt rrralernlty council meel
foldlna wo.s e1'Ccted around thr ln R' at. lrast until the coast was 
bell tower. Elaht m<'n 1\ntl u blork ctenr, and he could 10 down stalr~ 
and tackle wera rt'QU\t t>d to put without. runnJnr Into the new 
the reJuvenntrd su~lU t' In plnct' plt'die. Hot upon his heels, bow-

The flai pole that lot mt• IY tver, followed Dr. Hancock's 
stood behind Ol'orac v. lll nut b rrl('nd. looklnr for some nice ae· 
replaced du('! to t h ract. th11t tlwn eluded room where he and the 
'' now no other way to rr nch the pro tr ~or could exchanae confl
top ot tho tower thnn by lnddl"r dences. 
and thl v•ould rc uiL In prt'l\l Ill· In th e d rlu1e of the aecond 
convcnienco Conllnue<1 on paac four 

ulty committee on furniture , re
vealed thia a.fternoon. 

The new claa.sroom benches, 
together with the lecture chairs 
tha.t have been ordered for the 
Old Chapel in Washington Hall. 
the end of the semester. 

Furniture for other classrooms 
wUJ be ordered after the first part 
or the second semester. 

Debate Team 
Plans Season 

100 Percent Increase Not· 
ed in Turnout For 

Squad 

New Courses Are Added 
In School Of 

Commerce 

At a special meeting before the 
Christmas holidays, the faculty 
approved the change of the en
gineering requirements so as to 
provide a pre -engineering course. 
bei1nn1ng next year. 

At the same time the faculty 
authorized changes in the curric
ulum in the school of commerce, 
and the department of geolosy. a s 
well as minor cha.nges 1n t he 
courses ln chemistry. 

Taeker Heada Committee 
'The faculty also authorized the 

committee, beaded by Dr. R . H . 
Tucker. which recommended the 

Topics for debat1nr for the changes, to continue its study of 
coming season were discussed a. t the cu.rriculum and requirements 
a. meetlng of the Waahlnaton and for degrees. A final report ls t.o be 
Lee debate squad last night. The made to the faculty not later than 
squad was divided lnto two croups May 1, and Is expected to lnclude 
in order to obtain more compre- the recommendation of important 
hensive subJects for debatln&. changes in the requirements for 

This year almost fifty students the A. B. degree. 
turned out for the debate squad. "For the benefit of students de
This represents a hundred per slrln& to a ttend a professional 
cent increase over last year when school the faculty has adopted a 
only twenty students participated course which will enable them to 
in debate. Three years aao there lay a broad educational founda
were only ten. tton and at the same time to se-

Tbere wUl be only one debate sure credits which will materially 
here on the campus. That will be shorten the time required for 
held some time durin& March or I graduate work at such schools." 
Aprtl with the University of Vlr- Dean Tucker said, In explaining 
ginla. Other home debates wUl be the chanres. 
held ln nel(hborin& radio ata.- cou.ne Leads to Derree 
Uona. hJ&h schools. churches. and In the course as adopted, par-
clubs. Ucular emphasis is laid on such 

Quintet Opens 
Regular Season 

First Conference Game TO· 
night With University 

Of Maryland 

subJects as ma.tbematlcs, survey
ing and dra.wl.ng, physics, chem
Istry, mechanlcs, English, econom
Ics. and business law. 

The course w111 lead to a gen
eral degree of bachelor of science, 
wtth the general scientific work 
substituted for the two maJors in 
Group 4 of the present require
ments for the B. S. degree. 

The pre-enrlneering course. as 
adopted by the faculty, will in
clude 85 hours of required courses 

Washinaton and Lee's vetera..n and 41 hours of tree electives. 
Generals wUI open their Southern 
Conference season tonl&ht when "The Beneflta Deri•ed .. 
they oppose the quintet of the Un- course Is designed, Dr. 
lverslty or Maryland on the floor Tucker explained. "to meet the 
of Doremus gym.naalum needs of two classes of students, 

· namely. those who desire t.o trans-
Bob Spessard. star Blue and 1 fer at the end of the sophomore 

WhJte center who was inJured 1n year to a technical school and 
Wednesday's game with Elon, will those who prefer to equip them
probablY be 1n shape to play in selves with broader cultural and 
the contest. tonl&ht. Coach ey scientific tralnlng before enterlna 
Youna earlY this afternoon lndi- advanced enalneerlng work. 
cated that he expected to sta.rt "The tendency In larger unJvcr
Spessard at his reiUlar post. slUes 1s now to require completion 
Should Spessard be unable to of work for lhe under(raduate de 
play, Borrles wtll move to center gree before entrance to the pro
and Cameron Wiley will talte the resslonal school." 
forward position . In further re-adjustment of the 

Washington and Lee enters th e course 1n science and englnecrlna, 
game with an 1mpre881ve practice the faculty also authorlz d a 
record that ba.s been featured by course leadln& to a. B. s. degree 
a point-a-minute attack. 11'le with special attainments In phy
strength of this offensive b aa cen- sics and electricity. The course. 
tered about Spessard. Borrles, and according to Or. Tucker, ls de
Der. In last Wednesday's game, Slltled to prepare students for 
Kit Carson alao broke throuah t.o &raduate study In thrS(' subJt>cL, 
rhliJ up thirteen points. or for research work either In 

Aaalnst lhts team Maryland other Institutions or In Indust rial 
will enter an experienced squad laboratorlel>. 
which has had only moderate for- Continued on pnae four 
tune thls year. Losa or their star 
VIc Willis from last season has 
cO&t the Old Liners heavily, and 
t~ pivot poelllon stlll remains a 
toss-up amona Bob Johnson. Bill 
Ouckey110n, and Ben Allen. John-

Continued on paae four 

Dr. Few WiJI Speak H ere 
In Founder's Day Chapel 

Dr. W. P. Few. prt' ltlt>nt o f 
Duke Unlvnslty !nee Its mct'p
tlon In 1924. will bi> thP. IIPf'l\ket 

Chi Gttm 1 nitU.tes I nt thr nnnual FouncL r's Day ns-

f 
. . mbly on T\lesday, JtlnUO.lY 19. tt 

A ter Exttmmttlfons wall a nnounced today Thr. ns-
- j i';Cmbly wtll be compul OI'Y 

Chi Oamma Thetn will beiJin Admlnl:.tratlon ofCiclals ld to-
Initiating new pledacs late In Feb- I day that all lit'nlors will a. "l'tnbl<• 
ruary afler mld·yenr t>xtuns, Lew- In Jront ot wo.shna ton liRII u t 
18 W11llams. president. stated. Ad- ~ 11 : lli and march in fron t or t h • 
dlllonal new men will be plcdaed faculty to lM aymnalllum 
at that time also. Dr. F w, who wns pre~ldent or 

Oul ot the pre enL pledac clas.a Trlnlt) rollrqp " hrn It brr .tmr. 
two are aelected before each meet- DukP unJvertiltY. Is ll grnduute or 
Ins to mnkc spccchf'!J, This has Wofford and rt'Celvcd his Ph D 
been the p i'O<'edure 11lnco the firat. from Harvard He holds honm rv 
of tht- year. Lnat Tueadny'l mt'et- ~ d &tees from PlahL collcs s, and 
1111 was not h ld on account. of at once llmt> Wll!l Jolnl rdltor of 
the many pre·Chrtalmu exama thl! South Allontic Qtmrtuly. 
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ACADEMIC FREEDOM 
AND THE POLITICIAN 

ucation, hut surelv the cultnral \'altll.' of l'OIIfSt:s n r t' rldin' high when a dance band Then to save the sltua ton the 
• • 1 d o In the ffering Fancy Dress Committee came in Lin•. Horace, and Q,·id is of comparahk· 1111- s a nnounce r o . 

· th1·ough with an announcement 
portance . . \ large nunthcr of rath(•r cruclitl' (lt'D- This year It was no different. that the officers of our next dance 

For wreks prior to Tier's announce-
pie haYc been grievous!.\• misinforuwd , if not. ment the entire student body was set had procured two orchestras 

'l'hc riKidil." n t' the curricuhtlll ill :.c ull~ c:t~l' ~ up in arms about his eventual de- who rank among the nation's best. 
Tbls action well Illustrates what 

i;; turning" :-tudents away rront \\'ashington and rlslon. Finally. w?en it came there can be done by a Washington and 
l .et·. ~enior~ in .;ccolldan· 'ic.:htkllo; just can't !'C('IIl I wa~ a g~eral Sigh or relief and Lee dance commit tee when it Is 

· . . . . . satisfaction on lhe part or most 
to under:-tand what the adm1nt~tmtum ha,; 111 ll llltcl of us. backed by aggressive leadership 
when it tal..cs ~nch au untl$\lal stand aJ!ain:;t l.ntin such as is being shown In the 

Three nights and a couple of pJ'esent Fancy Dress organization. 
and Creek. in clcrerencc l ll the "d i"ciplin:tr) ,·alnc" days of Duchln and Kemp ought It shows that it Is not always nee-

' to make plenty of feet beat. There essary for the orchest.ras we get 
is plenty or rhythm there. Enough to lag far behind the orchestras 
already is known or Hal Kemp signed up by our friends ot v. 
He's a great band and will un- M. I. 

uf mathenmtics. 
~either. fnr that matter. Catl \\'l'. 

WELCOME HOME, 
OLD GEORGE! 

It is with a feeling of relief ami a sense of re
newed security that we have gratefully noted the 
reappearance of "Old George'' in hi;:; a('l'liStonted 
perch atop the pinnaclt· of \\'a:-hingwn l'olll'~~. 
Once more, al-l for on•r a century, that aged ) ct 

st ill sturdy gentleman ub$cr\'('~ the cuming~ and 
~oings of \Va:.hington ami Lee student~. :\her 
hcing ruddy and ,·ulgnrly disturhcd, ignominium .. l) 
let down by the neck f rou1 his hallmn:d perch, ht: 
must feel quite elated (if g-cntlenteu his a~.rc l.'oul<l 
show their elation) at hein!{ re:;tortd to a po~ition 
worthy of his dign ity. 

doubtediy go over with a bang __ 
But or Eddy Duchln not much Is Washington and Lee dances 
known. Acclaimed as "Society's have a reputation to uphold. All 
01·chestra ." he has never as fat through the south, and even In 
ns we know. played a great deal other parts of the nation. dances 
at college proms. given by this institution have 

HIS experience, though, at some built up the name of being out
of the finest night clubs in the standing social even ts. 
1ar west and east. will more than This reputation Is not colncl
provlde Wm with a background dental. In the past It bas been well 
for the musical tastes or a. college deserved, and we who are students 
audience. His plano and his here now must see that the stand
smooth band will be a sensation ard set by previous students is not 
here, we feel. At any rate we're a.Uowed to taU. The recent an
prepared for a big time during nouncement made by Nonnan n er 
Fancy Dress . . . that we bad secured two first rate 

orchestras, Instead of the second 
Ramblings ... . \cconling to the most reliable in rormation. 

From \\'i::,consiu, the home oi "progre~s1ve CtwrJ!<: has hccu pnwidcd with a lit' \\' imtlld:ttiml One of out· columnist fl'iends of 

and even third rate orchestras 
that we had been getting, will go 
a long way towards bolstering up 
the somewhat faltering prestige o! 
our dance sets. 

With music all that can be ask
ed tor and w1th a theme that 
promises a colorful array of brU
llance, this set of Fancy Dress 
should equal, if not top, any prev
Ious set that has been held. 

Posslblllty of Reduction 
I unde.rstand that If enough 

students sign up for the set that 
the prices for costumes will be re
duced. Last year when Fancy 
Dress made a large surplus this 
possibility was held out to the 
student body. 

After all the Dance Control 
Board Is not a profit making In
stitution. the dances here are sup
POSed to be run for the benefit 
of the entire student body. U the 
dances here are fortunate enough 
to make a profit that profit should 
be returned to the students in the 
form or lower prices for admis
sion, not kept In the treasury to 
build up a surplus that is held 
there for no apparant reason. 

The Dance Control Board has 
taken a good many strides ahead 
in recent years in reducing the 
absurd gratuities paid out to the 
dance leaders and In running the 
dances in a more etrlclent and 
business-like manner. I hope that 
this year they !ind It feasible lo 
e.ffect some reduction ln the fees 
for the coming dance set. 

clap-olapplng. The thtrd have a 
cllckedy-cllck like a. railroad. The 

Friday - ··one Way Passage," 
with Wllllam Powell. Kay Francis, 
Frank McHugh. and Aline Mac
Mahon. All excellent picture which 
concerns Itself with the love a.l
falr ot a convicted murderer and 
a woman suffering from an in
cul'able disease. The heaviness ot 
the main story Is relieved by good 
comedy by Frank McHugh and 
Aline McMahon. 

Saturday-·'Pennies from Heav
en," with Bing Crosby and Madge 
Evans. An ordina1·y story, coupled 
with several good songs and a 
good performance from Bing Cros
by. This is no epic. but It should 
finish an hour of fait· entertain
ment. Principal songs are: "Pen
rues from Heaven," "So Do I ," 
and •·one. Two, Button Your 
Shoe." 

Monday. Tuesday. and Wednes
day- "Gold Diggers ot 1937,'' with 
Dick Powell. Joan Blondell, Glen
da Farrell. and Victor Moore. An
other of Warner Brothers• more 
elaborate musicals. with much the 
same cast that has been playing 
In them for t he past five years. 
The story Is also very much the 
same. YoUJ' enjoyment of the pic
ture depends largely upon Wheth
er m· not you can stand looking at 
Dick Powell for an hour and a 
quarter. Joan Blondell. Victor 
Moore. and Glenda Farrell tum 
In excellent performances. 

Have a neat appearance. That 
well-groomed look Is easily ob
tained at the-

volitical thought, come reports of the ousting la::.t to stand on. After due C()nsider:.Hion 0 ( his wt.·n- The Ring-tum Phi was one ot a. 
!light "( J)r. t ' lenn l .'t·atlk a'- !lt·e~J· . 1 ent oi tlt" I I I' . f 1. ' [' • t l par ty of eight at a swanky night • .., v ., " u "' t tc•rcc com It lOll, a cw uits 0 1''1111 aw new club dttring Chtistmas week In 
Uni\'cr~ity of Wisconsin after a hearing charac- II'UOd were patched on ro the uccdie~t plnt"<:s and New York ... Towards the end 
terizcd chiclly by its lack of butlt toleranct and the elk! gt>ntlenHtn was a~ lit a~ tit(• day lw lirst or the evening the walter brought 

BETWEEN 
SHEETS 

fair play. The lloard o( Regents uf the state uni- ro~c.· to the rnp of the building that l u.~ar:. hi~ In the bill which amow1ted to By ALEX LOEB 
about. twenty dollars ... the !our --versity decided by an g.7 vote to t'IH..I the eleven- name. From some obscure source \\'C han• hecn 
boys lbere split the check among Kiss St rike ... 

year n~gime of Dr . .Frank, who111 ther cllargc:d informed that ccrtai11 ttn11amecl incli,· idual~ \\Wt' themselves ... The waiter stood 

• last t.wo types are the most dis
concerting, so If you must cbew, 
be one of the first three. '!he 
fourth. Uke the last, is a synchro
nizer.. tlmlnl hlniself with his 
pencil. The last class of chewer 
times himself with the professor's 
lectul'e 1 which in some cases 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 

i_"'_"_,._,,_, __ .,_,._,,_i 

We wish 
with ineiiidcHcy anJ maladmintstration. in i<t\'M nf replacing (~cnrg<· with a steel itniia- at silent attention then waiting U all star ted in a laboratory 

H.es•ardlcss o[ the \'aJiditv o[ the charges as•ainl!t tinn, or at the least coatitw hit11 rn·er with lc:ad. ror hts tip which he felt was go- 'A~Iassllttlaet tbhloendUenlcvoerseldtywoafs 0
100takh. 0 

.J 
0 

{"> lng to be something terrific . . · · - -
Dr. Frank, the arbitrary and high-minded man- : uch treatment would have been pllor repayment With a. nonchalance that led us lng under the microscope at. a 
11cr in ''hich the Hoard of .Regents conducted the f(•r tlw year~ of faithful servke he ha~ remler{'<l. to tx'lleve It an every day occur- ~lass slide she had pressed to her 
I · '1 I · ·• f I · · f · Oil '"' ·• l'k h ( 1· \ • renee with him our friend took lips. Upon seeing thousands of 1carmg anu t 1e athtuue o tte maJonty u tts " t , .eorge. t ·e t at must 1CIIllou~ tJ : nten- . di din 

OUL a dune and let It clatter Uttle mtcro-organisms ·vi g 
111cmbers give:. credence to the coutcntion uf the can friga tes. "The Constitut ion." slmuld rat lu r sheepishly on the sliver tray . . and redividing, she gave a whooJ; 
friends of the university president who maintain he allowed to sen·c a!i lou~ as wood and nail.; (wl' WhaL the waiter said was t~ and ran out of the building swear
that the entire proceedings wt:re moti,·ated by almost ~aid flesh ami hone) can -.tick toKeth(•r rude for e\·en a college paper . . ing never lo kiss again. Co-eds all 

£ G L · I · · I I · I · I · Not. con• ent wltll that out· h"'ro >Ver the campus took up her war partisan hatred o ove.rnor a 1• ollette fur Dr. -1 c s a young- man yet, wtt 1 yout 1 " K cant m 11:.. • < d th ki · t ik .. 
l)ranced up next to the hat check cry an to:>n · e .. ssmg s r · e 

Frank. ' l'herein lies a more fundamental issue: eyr. so gh-e him another century hcforc allowing giJ'l. pinched her cheeks, told her was spreading to o&her colleges. 
the questiou oi acttdemic (recdolll. illl)' talk of retirement to be hroaclwd. she was beautiful and then let a Before the poor boys knew what 

The Board of H.egcnts is appointed by the go,·- nickel fall into a tray wbere het·e- was happening they found that 
ernor o( the state, all but one of the present mem- II II tofore only quarters and half dol- the "antl-oscullation" movement rr H E F 0 R u M Iars rubbed sides . . . This time had gained so much ground that 
ber:; L>eing an appointee of Governor La Follette. the literary giant received a set- when they went to dances, they 

But does the fact that these men hold oflice un- ~----------------~ back ... "Sorry, you old spend- danced. 
cl I t . "b I I ., f \V' l'lrift,'' she smtr'·ed, "I don't take However, there were a few girls er llc no onous enevo ent <. cspot o 1s- , .. 

. I I I . . . A STUDENT EXCHANGE nickels" . . . our playboy lmme- who refused to Join the "sclen ti-consrn mean t tat t lC)' must serve 11s ·tXJhtlcal rt " strike They claimed It was 
A university education is not, as Or. Eliot once diatel.y dived for the coin and the c · 

ends in super vising the administration of the state matter was closed as far as he Illogical, basing thetr argument 
uni vcrsity ? When the politician is al>le to direct implied, a fi\'e-{oot she! f of books. ou "It's the ltlssing tecbnlque. not 

N I ' t · t h II f t I '1·1· r was concerned · · · the act. that Is danaerous." One 1 or < oes 1 coosts w o y o grca )UI utllg~ through appointees the hiri11g or firing of a col- · u 
and extensi\'c laboratories; nur u£ an attracll\'e ~reshman girl dec~d. " you 

lege president, a situa t ion a rises not far rcmo,•ecl Bob Weinstein, who used to klss hard and hot enough, you'll 
(rom that existing in certajn European commies camptt!>. Nor e\'en of au able and undcr~tanding hold down this department last kill the germs anyway." Another 

h d. 'b 1 h II d faculty. Exposure to knowledge i::. not enough. year, Is now busy at work with girl said that even if the bacteria w ere a 1ctator can prescn e w mt s a an 
A true education includes th~ dcvclopm~nt aml 'lime Magazine ... Just another wo1k fast in Uaht "maybe they 

what shall not be taught in the class-room. experience of human contacts. case of Weinstein Marches on . slowed down in the da.rk." 
'!'here may be some justification for the charges For those or you who knew Bob, But these few dissenters helped 

that Dr. Frank's administration has not I.Jcen as And the practice of exchant,te scholar~hip::. i:. he's looking tine and sends New the crlsls very little. The men de-
·' . f une way--on~ which has the rccomtnendation and Yeo.r's Greetings to aU the Lads "ided to take matters into their efficient as wa~ ucs1red, hut instead o giving him ,. 

appro\·al of O~an McCunn- in which those con- \\1th whom he used to bend el- bands. So they oraanized a league 
a (air and illtJ)arlial hearing, the Uoard o f Re- · bo"'S over eh "h .m1''" lled h 1 11 d te I t 

tacts can Le made more valuable. Undcrstandin!f " ' · · · · · · .. · ... - and ca a at on a a s. 
gents rushed the proceedings through, allowing shakes. Marty Cramoy, another proved effective. Now everyone has 
•t I 1. . d o£ the viewpoints, the culture and the philosoph) tormer newspant>r man on The "kt--~~ .. and made up," and when l te Cl ucator uut scant tune to prepare any e- .,~ .....,.. 

of other people is one of the finest things t.mi,•cr- Ring-lttm Phi who used to heckle the Ughts are dimmed these Sat-fense. 11. :\f. Wilkie, president of the Uoard, l 
sity life has to give to an under~-:raduatc. The all the Hollywood produc Ions in urday nlahta. the date parlors of 

from the first :.l~Sllllled the role of tlrosecuting hiS "'rlping movie column Is wi'h U h Uni - •t aaa•- full wider the field of those personal contact-;, ami the " • • La ve .... Y are _ .... , · 
at to rney, whereas all rules of fa ir play would in- the Cue Magazine, a theatrical --

more varied their character, the more valuable the "•eckly thaL Is devoted to llstina n--.. ... clicate that he :,hould ha\'e heard the case ns an .. -
. . 1 t . 'l'h . 1 . 1 1 1 education. One of the kindest things to he e.nid ~he time and places o.f the var- We've oftlmes h ... ard the story unpartta ar liter. c manner 111 w ltc 1 t 1c 1ear- l ... 

ahout any campus is that it is cosmopolitan . ious shows and movies in he New of the robber who looted the 
ing was conducted did not result in the conviction York nelghbothood 

Lehigh uni,·ersity, in giving SJX.'Cial con tdcru- · house of the dash champion with 
uf Dr. Frank in the public mind; it re:.ulttd in 1 out h Uni it 

tion to its forcism students and in this year cr~at- dire resu ts. at. t e vers Y 
the co1wiction of the Hoard of Hegents. The Re- 0 Dick Steellnnn, Delta Tau Del- of Southern California that's ex-

t l I I I I I I. . 1 inrr ten regional scholarships, rl'cognizc'> thi, la sophomore, is in the well 'known actly what happened when a man gents 1ave lram C( t 1emse vcs al> t 1e J'>O tuca o 
a..xiom. dog ho..tsc · · · boarding a train entered the fraternity house or toOl!, of a tlem;wogue. t h I Dl k f d th h ,., l,;nfortunatcly the scupe of n·prt•-.cntation at or sc oo · c oun e coac Harold Smallwood, national 400· 

The ft:'(l('rcw.~ions of the ousting of Dr. Frank 1 1 1 1 too crowded to deposit his lug- meter champion ... A recent su r-
Lehitfh has in recent years 1CColltc c~:. >ruac . H k hi b d 

will he mtmt.•ruu:.. The i!>~llt' will utHluuht<'clly he " gage in · · · e too s ags an vey showed that the ITaduates or 
\ .. . . . and the numher uf student-. fw111 l'C:'IIIItll' ~tall'' tramped to the Pullman. asktna Yale had 1.3 children, while those take-n up h) the \ l:..l·ou:.m lcgn,laturc, whtclt 

and from forei srn countries sec111-. to he ckcn•a-.- the p<:u·tel' to allow him to put of vassar have 1.7. Guess this ( :n\'crnur La Follette riot• ., tlCJI C:otllrcJI. Stndcnt-. 0 l 
ing. The [ault is nol entirely Lehigh's. lhrm up there · · · the por er shows that women have more 

nt tlw l ' niver~ih nf \ \' i~cu t...,i n may .,tril..e in pro- . 1 k II agreed .. . Dick. then wenL back children Ulan men . . . A very et-
'J'he 1>ast clccadc has wnncs!.t'< :1 rt'lllttr ·a 1 c 1 th 

H''t nga11N tlw tli.,mi .... sal oi tlwir pn·~irll·nt. Tlw to the conch · · · A one e way, rectlve publlclty scheme was used 
. If T I r increase in both the &i7.C nncl numhcr or lll('ricnn the Pullman, with Dick's IUK&Ille, recently at Northwestern when 30 univt·r.,lly lht• ll ta) 'iUI ~· r a ••ss u pn·-. ttgc as 

collcrrcs. and a corresponding dcctt·o~c in hoth tlw was routed to Florida, disconnect. or the most beauUful co-eds drove tlw rt•:-.ult of thi:. itllt•rfcrctlrl• h.v t'ol iticmn ... But " i t .... Th t 
1wcd and tht desire o£ high sc.:huul ~rallltatl'" tu ng rom UJO cal' · · · a ac- 11round the campus in 1937 model 

ahm t• all . thl..' public ha-. IJt't'n 1-f" (•n :ulcht ionnl . . , cou.nts for Dick's dirty ~:oh lrt. coupes . . . While Richmond Unl· 
~U \Cr) rar afield for their Cflll<'j.tl' tra111111~. ( oreal 

('\ idt·nct• that ca-.t., duuht lll ktn tlw -. incerity uf vers.lty was votlna Shakespeare 
I . . .. f 1 1 1• 11 . i t•r publicity ~riveu the largt•r ithtitution-., nnd "Pl'l'· Its most popular author. Syrac .. •• I H· " JlrriKrl'"""'l"lll u I ll' ,n •n dtr ri.'Killll' t1 ....,.. 

ial pr11vl :.iw~-; made at thrm h) " int(•maticmal On lhe air waves Kay Kyser was buyina up Its rtrst Jot or de· 
\\ i-.cou-.i n. fu1 "" lrm· rm"'r'''"' ' l' w11uld tol l' rtH ~·. declared llte was"'naton and .. ftft ~ hllu-.t•.," aud "ro.,mopolitnn duh-." lttt\'t' tlrnwn m • .., ~ lectlve atorl~ tor lhe University 
k t alum• wkt• 1~'\rt , in .. udt lla).{r:tnl dol:u inn of Swing as the finest colleae sona library ... One-fourth of the atu-

!tJ r~· wll ' llllil'llb away from -.uch rdntt\'1'1 ~ !.mall in lhl' world to dance tol All :t~·:ult•tnic fn·t•clmn. " denL body at Trinity Colleae have 

FRESHMAN MATH
IS IT NECESSARY? 

\ tit \ ..,u·r~ to It ' i" thr ctull inm•d in-.i-.tt•uct• hy 
thi-. uniH'rsi l\ on a 1 il!'idh· rE''i lrtcli"<' fn•,htllatl 
lttrrin tlll tll Exantination or lilt' rataln~Ut''\ nr 
' tid I lrltt•ral art. l'l•llt•trt•-. a .. Prim·t•tcm, \ :ti t• . ll.1r 
\ .lrcl , \ ulht r .. t, rtllcl \ \ tll tanh r.ti(-. lo rl'\'l.',cl a 
pam lld 111 \\ a,JtiuJ:IIIll anti 1.•·,·\ limitnl ion-. on 
till' fi r-.t·) t·ar 111011 . 

in .,tttutiun ~o us Lehigh \'cry w~ll Indeed. that.'s a compU- J b 
l .c•hiJ,!h cannot well con1pcll' with the inkma mcnt. In any lcaaue, but somehow __ I 

N. Y. A. o s. 

· 11 II ' · 1 1 1 l ' 1 1 · 1 l ' · or othrr we feel thaL the Swlna linn a y JlU I ll't7('C sc 100 ... : 0 11111 Ha, t H' Ill bel th r lb 11 !I ld }n He Mu•t Be ••• • . , 
1 

onas on e oo a e , p ,.y-
I'('I'·Hly ul l'enn-.yhanul . I lnrnml, \ .tit• 11111 ed to rnnrch tempo, not heated up llere is a classified ad that rc-
Priii('C•IIIll . Hm L<·high mig-Itt , pl.•rhnp.,, hy tht· eo that It sound~> like a nearo ver- cently ran In the Minnesota 
pt·m i!licm o f :111 t•xchan~l' ~dwlar~h ip with a for slon of the "Tiacr Raa." Dally : "Wanted : A bla. crazy, 

male UnlversJty atudenL with a 
'' 'K" in-.tituttnlt, not unl) acltl malt' rinlly lu tlw l!imall appellt will work way 
hrc•adth o f thr humau \'alnc·' n ·pn "l'lttl•d ltt•n •, hut 1 Cullf'd from IMl week's "Editor uround world or something.'' 
:cl..,u ~-: iH· l,(·hiJth ~.;tud(·nh llw um•qualkcl t''<JII'r-

1 
ancJ Publl~hPr" 111 tho nnnouncl'-

l!.'tll'\' of t>tlucation amon~ fnrt· i~n , outh in n for 1 mtnl of Profi'S!'IOr Riesel 's article You t 'bew? · · · 
. . . on " P W'>, Radio and the Spanish lf 110, then Or. A. M. NielSOn or 

<' t~n land . And att mer n nut tncun.,ttlemhh· at I Civil w nr," wlllcll will appeBr In New York Unh•rrslty has you cat· 
tu1tion, inci<lt' ntall) . w till' fart that itl '"'' ll:\\ thr new llcrlocltcol , ' "l'h~ Public nloaued. There art- five main 
of frantic nationalism, l.c:high i ... -.till ntnn· an' O))lnlon Qunrterly," shorlly. lncl- type'! or fUm thewera who annoy 
im" to unclrr:.t:uul llw ot lwr f t·lluw '., poi 111 of drn to lly. they refer to Mr Rlral'l prof eN. OJ'8, accordlni to tho doc-
. . . . , '' ' Dr nleael . There's n story tor The fln.t type aenlly O&Cil· 

must be mighty jerkyl. 

Kidnappen ... 
At M. I . T. the boys do some

thing beside study. One of their 
favorite pastimea is the mass kid
napping of freshmen. However. 
since they kept a ITOUP of 75 o.f 1 
them out an night. the authori
ties have passed new fl'esbman 
Lindbergh laws. They say, "There 
wlll be no more wholesale kid
napping of first-year men." The 
engineers will now have to snipe 
them one at a time. 

Preparlnr for What! . • • 
What do girls go to college for? 

The students at Wesleyan have 
partially answered the question. 
They are alitatlng for a full cred
it course in 'marriage.' The move
ment started last week after two 
days of assemblles on marriage 
during which several prominent 
speakers had addressed the stu
dents. Believing that the course Is 
eseential in the modem world. the 
girls say they hope it is adopted 
by boYs' schools too. 

to announce 
our new 
location, 
25 Washing
ton street, 
opposite 
Dr. White's 
office in 
Pettigrew 
room 

LYON'S 
Another s ide is presented by 

Hunter College, the largest wo
men's school in the country wit)l 
18,000 students. They have lnau
aurated a new course in pho
torraphy. I t is to aive the students 
a certain artiBtlc sense. Gradu
ates of this course will really be 
rarietles; we'd like to see a ilrl 
who could take a picture and get 
the thing taken completely right. 

Tailoring Co. 
l_---------====· 
' I ·-·~---== * 

...... ... 
One western university has fra

ternal fratemJtles. The flrs t se
mester they swap pledles so that 
all upperclassmen may meet the 
freshmen ... Duke University put 
out an extra In honor of Ace 
Parlter when he made the All
American . . . At Princeton where 
88 per cent of the student body 
takes part In Intramural activi
tY each participant is physically 
examined by a doctor before he is 
allowed to play. 

l MOOR E & 00. 
Stap(e and Fancy Groceries 

i 
Fru1ls, Vegetables. Etc. 
Fresh Country Produce 

Phone 35 .1: 2 

------------·----------~ 

}. P. Bell Co. 
Incorporated 

818 Main Street 

LYNCIIBURO, VIRGINIA 

Printers, Stationers, 

En gavers, 

Booksellers 

l·ta-------_,.._,.._ .. __ .... _ .. _, ... , ..... , 

Wayland's Drug Store 

Try our Crane's Phil ~tdelphia I ce Cream before and 
after the show 

\V.I. and L. Stationery- -Schaeffer Foun tain Pens 

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT 

It j, :t ~l rangc· statt• n£ alTair ... whtll n ~·ancl icl nt c· 

fnr au \ II dt·.:rtc• lincl .. it a llt':tl impo.,...iluht \ 
tu ... twh :en uncit·nt n11cl 11 ltlfl(krtl l:uwuaj!l' '<tnlul 
t:tllt'tlthh duriliJ.: !Ji' (n• .. luuan yc•nr Yc•t that ;., 
ti ll' s ituation tu·rt• W,l.,hin~tclll :mel L t·t•, :iltno~t 

nt>w thnn ICl l)(1111t n 1:1111 nt hun / ,c'll'''" l•rtl'l•'11 ror you. Jny or C'I!'IC! It 's o milL•· lalt•s llkf' a contented cow. The I 
11ml WMir. print. lr.econd hal a rllythmello touch. a ~========================1 -----------------------------------------------------
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Blue Tops Elon 43-26 A.A. Introduces Following the BIG BLUE 
' Inter-Fraternity 

To 0 pen Cage Season F o u 1 Shootings ~~----By .-.

80

B;;;;;;;;;;;ER.-T NI--OB ... OLS;;;;;;;;;;;ON~~~ 
· • ------------ -- Twelve men on washington and one of twenty-two players named 

Spessard Is Injured as Gen
erals Open With 

Victory 

ILER, CARSON LEAD 
IN POINTS SCORED 

Iler Sinks Six Free Throws 
In as Many At

tempts 

In a rough and tough basket
bat! game, which seldom saw less 
than two men on the floor , Wash
Ington and Lee opened Its regu
lar basketball season Wednesday 
night by defeating Elon College 
or North Ca.rollna., 43-26. ' 

As a result of the rough game, 
the Generals lost the services of 
their center. Bob Spessard, early 
in the first halt. Spessard was 
sent rolling to the floor by some 
close guarding as he attempted to 
make a set-up shot after taking a. 
long pass from Captain Norman 
Iler. Shortly afterwards be slgnal
ed the bench to be withdrawn and 
he never returned to the contest. 
His Injuries. diagnosed as a 
sprained back, were not regarded 
as serious. 

Despite the loss of their lanky 
center, who had pUed up tremen- ~ 
dous totals in the three practice 
games, the Blue and White with 
Carson. ner. and Borrles leading 
the way piled up a seventeen
point lead by the end of the half. 
and the General reserves were 
able to protect this margin when 
they entered the game in the sec
ond halt. 

Der Le&cla Scorers 
Captain Der was the wheel

horse of the Washington and Lee 
attack: and although he bad spent 
the day in bed with a fever, be 
managed to chalk up fourteen 
points on four field goals and six 
free hies. Kit Carson. playlng his 
best game of the year. tossed 1n 
flve shots from the floor while 
counting three times from the 
charily line: and Bill Borrles. tak
ing Spessard's position at center. 
piled in five baskets from the pi
vot position. 

The Generals got off to a fast 
star t as Carson. Iler. and Spes
sard gave the Blue an 8-0 advan
tage; but Elon pulled up fast be
hind the sensational shots of 
Bradley after Spessard was re
moved : and the score stood 15-10 
as Washington and Lee took time 
out. 

Evidently Captain Der rallled 
his forces , for the Generals had 
counted twelve points when the 
whistle sounded for the end of the 
half. Carson opened the attack 
with a basket and a pair ot tree 
throws. And a fter Iler bad added 
n point from the charity circle. 
the Blue OIMmed up from the mid
dle of the court with Der connect
ing twice and Berries once. With 
only seconds to go, Iler dropped 
in the fourth or his six free throws 
to bring the count to 27- 10. 

Bradley Pace1 Eloa 
When the second half got un

derway. Elon closed the gap to 
ten polnta with Roye, Cameron, 
Fesmire and Whitley scoring. But 
after another time out, the Gen
erals, led by Berries' three bas-
kets. moved to a 39-19 lead. Car-
son. Woodward, and Iler also con-
tributed to the Washington and 
Lee cause. 

Durlna t he last few minutes 
Roye and Bradley and Whitley 
rained shota oft the W&.Ghlnaton 
and Lee backboard, but only two 
found their way through the net 
Shortly before the end of the 
game carlSOn tossed in a pivot abot 
for Washington and Lee's last 
polnts. The basket was made pos
sible tbrouah an excellent bounce 
pass made from Frank Frazier 

The Line-up 
; Lee's freshman basketball squad on the Polish All-American foot

Contest May Become Reg-I a re six feet or more 1n height. . . . ball team tor 1936 as selected by 
ular I·M Sport; First Lea Booth and Lindsay Little. re- the PoUsh Union Dally ... Szy-

w B F P R d T . h serve centers, top the squad at a manski was selected for the left 
· and. L. oun orug t kl ttl th d Carson, r ........... 5 3 2 peak of slx feet, four Inches. . . . tac e pos on on e secon 

Borries. f .......... . 5 o 2 -- Joe Ochsie. who declared last squad ... The only other South-
s d 2 0 1 Washington and Lee's athletic March he would never go to th e ern conference playet· to be chosen 

pessar · c · · · · · · · · · · was Eddie Berlinsld of North Car-ner, g ... .... ....... 4 6 2 association announced today that mat again, reported out for wr~st- ollna State. who was named at 
Woodward, g ..... •.. 1 0 o it will sponsor a free throw shoot- Ung this week .... Frank Fra er, tuUback on the second team ... 
WHey, f ............ 0 0 2 ing contest between the halves of \'arsity basketball guard, was 0: Bob Kingsbury. track capta.ln, en-
Frazier, g ........... 0 o 1 au remaining home basketball former teammate or Cll~~n Fr~ tered the hospital a lmost as soon 
Doane. f ............ 0 0 0 games. The prize to the winner Yale's next football cap n , w :n as he returned from the Christmas 
Parsons, f .......... o o o will be a trip to the Southern Con- the two were students at Evanswifn. vacation. 
S ki 0 0 o terence basketball tournament in DLinols. high school. ... BUl S t zymans . c ....... . 
Emst. f ....•....... o o o March. continues to handle the mana-

- _ _ Representatives of ten fraternl- gerial work or the basketball team 
Totals ........ 17 

Elon B 
Fesmire, f .......... 2 
Wh1tley, f .......... 2 
Bradley. c .. . ....... 3 
Roye, g . .. .......... 2 
Cameron. g .. .... ... 0 
Cromllsch. f .... . ..• 0 
Carver. r ........... 0 

9 10 ties will open the contest during while Mickey Cochrane, senior 

F 
0 
1 
3 
2 
2 
0 
0 

the Maryland-Washington and manager. Is convalescing in Chi
P Lee basketball game tonight. cago .... Cochrane. who was for-
3 Entrants ln the contest will be ced to return home by an infected 

0 limited to one man from each or ear two weeks before the Chrlst-
2 the nineteen fraternities on the mas holldayR, is expected to re-
2 campus and one man from the sume his duties with the beginning 

3 Non-Fraternity Union. These 20 of the Eecond semester .. . . Dr. 

0 men will be divided Into groups Thut·ston Davies of Colorado Col
O of ten each, and the two groups lege, in an address on subsidlza.

wlll alternate during the six re- tlon before the recent N. C. A. A. 
mainlng home games. meeting ln New York, said : "The 

Quintets Claim 
Jan. Spotlight 

Forest Fletcher, director of In- football player has become the for
t.ramural athletics, Indicated to- gotten man." ... Burt Shafer, star 
day that the free throWing con- hurdler of last year's freshman 
test may be Included as a part of track team. underwent an opera
the university program next year. tlon tor appendicitis two hours 
Final dec1sion on this action will after he arrived home for the 
await the completion of the pres- Christmas holidays .... Flash Har
ent contest. Movement to lncor- vey, distance star, t.s now wearing 
porate the new contest 1n the in- a silver victory medal around his 
tramura.l program must be ap- neck .... It was pdesented to him 
proved by the Intramural Board. duting the holidays by the lady-

Game With Long Island 
J anuary 15 Features 

Calendar 
-- Fraternltles Competinr admirer. 

Basketball takes the spotllght Included In the first group who 
of the January winter sparts sea.- will open the contest tonight are 
son with varsi ty swimming start- representatives of the following 
lng next month and the wrestlers fraternities : Alpha Tau Omega, 
having only two meets this month. Beta Theta Pl, Delta Tau Delta, 

Coach Cy Young's last year 's Delta Upsilon, Kappa Alpha, Kap
Southern Conference finalists op- pa Sigma'. Lambda. Chi Alpha, Phi 
ened against Elon with a victory Gamma. Delta., Phi Delta. Theta. 
on the 6th. The highUght of their and Phi Epsilon Pl. 

Ebner Ripley, former Yale coach 
who recently visited Washington 
and Lee. thinks the Generals can 
take Long Island University If they 
can match the long shots or the 
Islanders . ... Long Island suffered 
its fll'llt defeat In three years dur
Ing the holldays when Stanford 
won o. 41-27 victory .... Lew Ben
der. offensive star of the New 
York five, held scoring honors for 

Wayne Martln, who was voted 
the outstanding wrestler at Wash
ington and Lee's national tourna
ment last spring, has assisted his 
coach. Harold Kei th, In contrib
uting an article on wrestling for 
The American Boy magazine . . . 
Among the interesting features of 
the article ls a. list or terms used 
by wrestlers at the University of 
Oklahoma. Martin's alma mater 
. . . By definition, a muscle head 
Is a wrestler ... and a pinky Is a 
wrestler out of condition ... Tom 
Moses, regular center ot the frosh 
football team of 1935, will return 
to the gridiron next fall .. Moses. 
who plans to enter the law school. 
will still have three years of var
sity competition . . . Bill Baker, 
letterman. will be lost to the 
swimming team indetlnltely . . . 
Harry Crane, varsity forward, was 
captain of the lightweigh t basket
ball team at Hinsdale, Dl., high 
school before he came to Wash
Ington and Lee ... Charley Lykes 
has been working overtime on the 
mats with Kelly Litteral in an ef
!oJt to help Coach Mktbls get a 
heavyweight freshman wrestler .. 
011 Meem, varsity swimming sen
sation, crashed the society pages 
ot Bluetleld. W. Va .. papers when 
b1s picture was featured with an 
article on the annual "Bud and 
Blade" dance ... 

schedule this month is the game In the second group, which wm 
in Madison Square Garden in shoot their first round during the 
New York with Long Island Unl- WilUam and Mary game next 
versity's crack squad that lost its Tuesday, will be representatives of 
first game In eighteen months to the followinl IJ'OUp&: Phi Kappa 
Stanford December 30. The fresh Psi, Phi Kappa Sigma. Pi Kappa 
cagers w111 go to Charlottesville Phi. Sigma Alpha. Epsilon. Sigma 
with the varsity to open their sea- Chi, Stgma Pbl Epsilon. Sigma 
son against the University of Vir- Nu. zeta Beta Tau, and the Non-

the evening, however, with four- ------------••-·----------· .. 

glnia this Monday. I Fraternity Union. 
Vanity Buket ball Bales St&&ed 

January 6-Elon. home. The man who represents any 
January 8-Maryland, home. organization in the first round, 
January 11- VIrglnia. there. "wlU be required to represent that 
January 12- William and Mary, organl1.ation 1n all the rounds. 

home. Exception Is made to a ll of thl.l 
January 15- Long L~land Unt- houses 1n the first group who wiJJ 

versity, New York. be allowed to enter a new man In 
January 23- V. P. I., home. the second round If they wish. 

Frollh Baaketball This exception was allowed due to 
the short notice gtven th ese or
ganizations. 'nle score or the en
trant In the first round wiU be 
counted. however. and wlll be 
added to the entrant In the sec

January 11- Vlrglnla, there. 
January a - A. M. A .. home. 
January 16-8. M. A., home. 
January 23-V. P. I., home. 

ond round. 
At the conclusion of the con

teen paints .... Chester Shively, I 
brother of last year's wrestling 
captain and an outstanding mem
tx>r of the freshman squad of two 1 
years ago. has returned to the 
mats . . . Shively has been ltept 
out. of active competition for the 
last two sE-asons by a trick knee .. 
Duke's Ace Parker held the ball 
on the place kick that gave the 
Eastern aU-stars a 3-0 victory in 
the annual East-West football 
~arne at San Francisco on New 
Year's Day ... AI Szymanski was 

H ave Your 
Fancy Dress P arties 

-at-
GREEN TOP COURT 

COFFE E SHOP 

Dinn ers, Sandwich es, Beer 

D ancing 

Natural Bridge, Va. 

- +~> ··-::==::::=::=:~ .... ---·------·---·~~- ~ 
A. A. HARRIS 

Lunch Room and Bakery 
sandwiches and Drinks 

Bakery Qood.s 
Pboae ZH 5 aod 133 

·----------------~----· 

Best in Food 

Served Southern S tyle 
Va nity WreaUIDc' 

January 16-Waynesburg, here. 
January 23 - North Ca.rollna.. 

here. test announcement will be made ------------
Amon g Comfortable 

S urroundings 
Frotb WreaWnr 

January 16-A. M. A .. home. 
January 23 - North Carolina, 

home. 

January 16-8. M . A .. there. 

of the man winning the trip to 
the Southern Conference tourna
ment. This wlll be held In Ral
eigh, North carolina, on March 3, 
4. and 5. The prble lncludea a ll 
the necessary expenses of tbla 
trip. 

Greetiap and Welcome 

-from
W HITE HOUSE CAFE 

Lynchburg, Virginia - at-

;:=;;;;;;;:::===::=;;::=;;====:; ;:=;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;::=;;::=;;::=;;====::::; F• dtftrlloo from beavy braiD Southern Inn 
Restaurant Compliments 

--of
BOL EY'S 

Complimen u of th e 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 

GIFTS 
Shaeffer and P arker Pens and P encils; H amilton, Elgin, 
G ruen and Waltham W atches, an d a complete line of 

W u hington and Lee J ewel ry 

Select your gift for that girl and we will maU it for you. 

Hamric & Smith 
- J ewelers-

wen, drll& oftr to Lyoebbarr &Dd 
ellJoJ' t.be mulc&l a&11100phere of 

THE DRUG 
Good Ea&l oo coroer oe:d to 

a . M. W.C. 

Capital, -150,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 

e Paul M . Penick, PresiJent 
John L. Campbell, Cashier 

SAF ETY - SEilVIC! 

Rockbridge National Bank 

N. B. C. Quintet Tops 
W and L Team, 48·34, 

In Pre-Holiday Game 

The Generals basketball team 
suffered its first defeat or lhe 
season a t the bands of the Na
tional Business College cagers. a 
semi-pro team from Roanoke, on 
the Wednesday before vacation by 
a score of 48-34. 

Inability to sink long shots was 
the main cause of the Washington 
and Lee defeat, while the Na
tional Business College enjoyed 
remarkable success on their tries 
from mid-floor. An uncertain de
fence , which often found an NBC 
man down undet· the basket, was 
another cause of the Generals' 
collapse. 

Price and Drumheller. Business 
College guards. led their team to 
victory by chalking up a total of 
twenty-five points between them. 
The former sank five field goals 
out of five attempts during the 
first half to give h1s club the com
manding lead of 25-15 at half 
time. 

While the Roanoke boys were 
sinking shots from all over the 
floor. the Generals were missing 
all kinds or easy shots. Spessard. 
with thirteen paints, and Berries 
with nine were high tor Washing
ton and Lee. Carson. Der, Wood
ward. Ernst. Doane and Szyman

P age Three 

Frosh Primed 
For First Battle 

Scrimmages Feature Final 
Practices Before Game 

With Wah oos 

The Bt1gadler quintet. tapered 
off today for their opener Mon
day night with the University of 
Vh·gtnia's yearlings in Charlottes
vlUe and closed the hardest week's 
work they have experienced since 
launching their practice drills 
last November. Heayy scrimmage 
has been 111 vogue all week and 
Coach Bill Ellis bas relentlessly 
driven his charges. The fresh w1ll 
have their game run off prelimi
nary to the varsity tilt with the 
Cavaliers. 

The group of about twenty-!lve 
men which has yet to be cut by 
the coach all seem to be in good 
shape and should be primed for 
the battle with the Wahoos. 

One casualty, Sydney Lewis, a. 
leading candidate for the pivot 
past. may not be able to open the 
game. Lewis sprained his ankle in 
Wednesday's workout. 

Coach Ellis bas not yet com
mitted himself to announce any 
starting lineup OJ' has any captain 
been elected as yet. 

ski also saw action. each scoring -------------
from one to four points. i++H++++4+++++++++++++, 

The game was a rough one, 
Price and F. Hoke of N. B. C. go- : 
lng out on personals and Spessard ~ 
and Carson of the Big Blue going I • 
out bY the same route. 

l 
...................... i 

Fine Portraits, Films, : 

Picture Frames, Kadoka, ~ 

D istributors 

for 

JOLLY SCOT ALE 

X-TRA FINE BEER 

I 
Developing ~. 

E ight-Hour Se rvice + 

~ I DODGE-PLYMOUTH ~ 
: C ARS i tl_ 

L., i i Rockbridge i 
i STUDIO I i i 
t ~ MOTOR CO., Inc. i 

Opposite New Theatre L : ..... ............. ..: .................... : 
\\'E OF Fl·: l{ YOU the following values: 

Dresser scarf:.. 20c: \Va!-1<' Baskets. 10 & 2Sc: 
f)tatuetts, 25c: .\;lt:n's I lost. IOc pair ; Shal'in~ 

Supplies: Hazon;. IOc: Blades, 10 ror IOc. Our 
Candy Department : Dcliciou!; cream cowa11ut 
Ina f. 1-2 lh. JOe: ~oo<l quality assorted choco
lates, I Sc pound. 

ROSES' 5, 10, 25c STORE 

DryOeaning Laundry 
Sanitary IAundryOJorless Cleaning 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg
ular cuatomen may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

:.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!: - -- -- -- -
iMcCRUM'Si 
= = - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
~ Flowers for Every Occasion ~ - -who bad replaced Captain Norman ~~~~~;;;~~~~;;~~;;;;~~~~~;;~~~~~ Uer at guard. ~ 

Eleven Blue and While players 
saw action In the contest; and all 
of the starting five broke Into the 
scoring column, contrasting prev
Ious games when the maJority of 
scoring was done by two or three 

IMPORT ANT QUE S T IONS 

- -!NIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ~ ~ 

I J. ED DEAVER & SONS i ~ ~ 

men. 

Does your bank take an interest in you? 
Does it always co-operate with you? 
Is it a bank authorized, o rgan ized an d equipped to terve 

you in every possible way? 

Member Federal D eposit lnturance Corpora tion 

i M ain Street , Lexington , V irginia § 1 We Telegraph Flowers ~ - -- -§ E V E RYTHING I N M EN'S W EAR S : E 
Consolation V oUeyball 

Advances to Semi-final - TRY THE- § lory H all. Michael S tem, H yd e Park and Society B rand S 
I All n ew Fall an d W inter Merchandise. Knox and M al. ~- to Any City in the World =-~===== 

Preliminary and seml-flnal FIRST N A TI Q N AL I§ C lothes. Boston ian an d Friendly S hoa. ~ 
games of the consolation Volley- = : 
ball Lournament were played t.hls ________________ _... :tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr. S 
week wllh PI Kappa Phi. Slama ~=··llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lll l lllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllll~=·· Call 7 5 and 57 = 
Phi Epsilon, ZeLa Beta Tau, and. : 

Pi Kappa Alpha ga..lnlna victories. : R I C E ' S D R U G S T Q R E : 
ZetA DciA Tau defeated Pi K. A : : 

L\VO n1at.chcs lo one ln the semi- i : 
tina! round of lhe tournament.. :_ Owtna to the death of T. J . Rice, S ~MSV~ a t the 

h fl t t h ull accounts at Rice's Dru1 Sto1 ~~~~ M CRUM'S I -z. B. T . easilY won L e t•s ma c ' =-- =-- ~ -~'{' p I N • al ll 
but Pi K. A. came back and even : urelnow ~ue iallndbepayablei ~~odmpl : ' "~,t~,.o,.,o,o., ~·~ eop es atiOD C J. ' nc. 
ed lhlnas up by tak1na the second. : sell emcn. w apprec a ..:.: . ! ~,1 _ _ 

The third aame waa a hard fou~rllt = Rockbridge National Bank and Huah B. Rice, ! ~ ·~~-.::if Bank 
battle with Z. B T. com InK uut. S co-eveculot'8 or the Estate of T . J . Rlce. d~a. d E i ~ ~ ~I'OJn~~ 1)1!. 

on top. i S! ~ ~~ " Built on Service to Rock· -Last nlihl'a victory adv1,1nced = Bwiness is Being Con tin ued u Utual at = !I • "rt-Mee.~ • 
z. B. T . to the finals where lhey i 17 W. Nelson St., P hone 41 ~ brid ge County" = = 
Will melll the wJnner or lhtt S. P. - : -
E .-PI Kappa Phi 1ame. 5 nlllllllllllllllll lllllllll lllllllllllll lllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhi i1111111111111111111111111 111111111111 1111111 11111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111 lllllllli 

STUD ENT ACCOUNTS A R E WELCOME 
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Thomas J. Rice 
Dies on Dec. 26 

Druggist Succumbs to Lin
gering Illness During 

Holidays 

Thomas J. Rice. a prominent 
Lexington business man. died at 
his home al. 504 south Main street 
Saturday, December 26 . A native 
of Rockbridge county. Mr. Rice 
died a.t lhe age of 67 following a 
l wo weeks iUness. 

He had long been engaged in 
the drug business ln U!xlngton. 
owning and operating since 1926 

New Courses 
Continued !rom page one 

Oommerce School Ohanges 

Graham-Lee Society 
Schedules Mock Trial 

For Future Meeting 

A mock trial has been planned 
for the next meeting of the Grn
ham-Lee society. The tt·ial is in-

In the commerce school, the 
curriculum changes Include the 
establishment of a new three
hour course In economics, the So- tended to present a rather serious 
cial Control of Business. to fol- subject. Bop Early will be the 
low the present course in Economic I prosecuUng attorney. with Carlyle 
Theories. Fix the defense lawyer. Andrew 

The junlot· cout-se ill Business Bower Is playing lhe role of the 
Ot·ganizatlon will be consolidated criminal. 
with the senior course in Indus- Hugh Avery of the Washington 
trial Management to form a sin- society declined to tell . any of the 
gle three-hour· senior course ill plans that his orgamzatlou has 
Industrial Organlza.tlon and Man- for the next semester. He stated. 
agement. This consolldation will however. that something is plan
release three additional hours in ned for next semester lhal has 
the Jtmlor year for lhe elective never been done before in Lhe h is

Rice's Drug Store, situated oppo- courses. 
sll.e the New theatre on Nelson The school or commerce was 
street. Mr. Rice purchased this also author·lzed to establish a 

lory or elthet· or Lhe two 01 gan-
!zatlons. 

store from the ooneU Drug com- course in .IJ1sura.nce as soon as the Mr Q 

Basketball 
Continued from page one 

son. however. is favored to start. 
At guards Maryland will pre

~ent a pair of capable lettermen 
in Charley Keller and Fred Tho
mas. Wheeler and Knepley are 
expected to fill the forward posts. 
although Bill Bryant may get the 
call at either position when the 
starting whistle blows. 

Last year the two teams met 
three times with Washington and 
Lee winning all of the games. In 
l he first con test at Lexington. the 
Oener·o.ls eked out a last minute 
win. and later in College Park had 
to fight off a late Maryland rally. 
Then in the first game of the 
Southern Conference tournament 
the Blue and White, behind the 
accurate shooting of Spessard, 
took an easy victory. 

pany. He managed the stot·e very necessary instruction force can be • 
successfully until his death. 

1 

pr·o\•ided. I -- But It was no good. The chair-
Prtor t.o 1926 he had peen as- In the department of geology, a floor. Mr. Q and his new friend, mnn took out his checks, started 

soc!ated with the McCrum Drug new course. the Geology ot the to their mutual confusion, met In on Mr. Q. when suddenly he 
company and with H . c. Barnes Enstcrn United States. '~II re- again. All the doors were locked spied the new pledge, who was 
a.nd company of Roanoke. He was place the present cou1·se Ill En- ~ and there was nothing for it but frantically yanking at a door 
vice-president and general mana- • gineering Geology. for both to return to the first knob down the way. 
get· of the latter firm until re- In the chemistry . department I floor. Here the chairman of the "Sa,y, you," he called. ·'haven't 
turning LO engage In business In minor changes were made In the committee nabbed Mr. Q, who was I you got some business with us to
Lexington. courses given In alternate years, trying his best to pe incognil.o. night?'' It was one of those occas-

Fwlet·al services were conducled 
1 
Dr. Tucker said. "Hey," he shouted. "It's about I casions when both the principals 

at 3: 00 o'clock on Monday, De- 1 lime you were showing up." The t would like to have been on their 
cember 28, from the Trinity Melh- The power plant at. the Uni- pledge being no great distance Christmas vacations. or maybe in 
odist chu1·ch by the Rev. E. W . verslty of Chicago produces and j down the hall, Mr. 9 made a des- Cuba. some out o! the way place. 
Aaron. with Rc\·. James A. John- dellvers over 1,000,000 pounds of perate ef!ort to cloak everyt.hlng 
son, of Blacksburg, and Rev. T. M. steam dally to heat the university by inquiring interestedly if the Fraternity houses at the Uni
swarm. of Clifton Forge. nssist- buildings, to supply hot water, and II boys were aU ready for the meet-

1 
versity of Florida. lodge 100 more 

lng. to sterllize hospital instruments. ing. students than the dormitories. 
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Brother Rat 
Continued on page four 

in their catalogues . . . cold but 
''MASCULINE.'' 

Throughout the play the super
intendent of the school is con
fronted with Just such situations 
like that which always prompt 
him to bewail, "What the devU 
am I running here. a country 
club?" 

But these pleadings of the 
army-minded superintendent do 
not put a crimp in the actions of 
the stumbling Bing Edwards and 
his fun-loving roommate. On ev
ery back porch of Lexington their 
fame is known as the most ruth
less pair of late daters that ever 
"ran the block." And sitting in 
the audience you never once ques
tion this boast or ask, "But what 
of Washington and Lee men? 
Aren't they tops too?" Roommate 
BIUy Randolph is in a. class by 
himself as he "swoops down on a 

army rifles. The characters never 
want you to lmalrtne that v. M. I . 
Is a downright country club. In 
tact they deny It completely. But 
still deep down in your own heart. 
you honestly believe all thaJt is 
mlsslng ls a bag of golf clubs and 
a bar. Everything else is there to 
give It that healthy country club 
atmosphere. 

The actors talk In the lingo that 
is so very famUiar to the college 
citizens ot Lexington. "Walt t.m 
you see her Bing," the efferves
cent roommate shouts. "she's 
stacked like a- ," the door bangs. 
but up In the cheap seats the gal
lery gods from V. M. I. and W. 
and L. get the idea. It panics them 
and makem 'em homesick. 

Audiences drifting out or the 
theatre become "Brother Rat" 
conscious. Youngsters. still wet be
hind the ears. Incensed with the 
idea of "mllltary life" ask their 
terrified mothers, ' 'Mom. when I 
get older can I go to V. M. I.?" 
Startled. but nevertheless polite 

girl from the middle sector after •+------·------+ 
advancing from the leU nank'' STOP SIGNAL 
and kisses her fully forty seconds Let's go to McCoy's for those 
untU the pretty young lady is on between the meal eats 
the point of fainting, only saved McCOY'S 
by the Don Juan's roommate in- Phone 141-107 
terruptlng with "Having fun , mis- Lexlna1on, Vlrrtnla 

ter·?" +.::===-·-------• The playlights have caught the -
real splrlt of V. M. I . Of course 
the cadets pla.y around a great 
deal but on the whole the authors 
try to make you feel that some
where in the background there is 
a semblance or text books and 

Coal and Wood 
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they usually crack the kids over 
the mouths and whisper, "No, no. 
and don' t say those nasty things 
again or else I'll tell papa." 

SATURDAY 

Bing Crosby 
MADGE EVANS 

Pennies From 
Heaven 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 

Gold Diggers 
o£1937 

LYRIC-Saturday 

Ken Maynard 
AVENGING WATERS 

LYRIC-TuMday 

Jack Holt 
NORTH OF NOME 

- with-

! 
Evelyn Venable 

~-------~ 

A new place on the 
Chesterfield Map 

The new Wake Island Hotel 
-over-night stop on the 
new Pan American Air
ways route to China. 

• 
on a neZtJ crutse 

C arrying more pleasure to more people 

... giving smokers what they want 

• . . Chesterfields are off on a new cruise. 

At three o'clock that afternoon the Chester
fields were on their way. Four days later back 
came the message: 

1 I 19)7, l l•;(ol IT Mvtu I I>MU.O Co. 

From Wake Island 5000 miles out in the 

Pacific Ocean, Pan American Airways flashed 

this radio: 

" RUSH TEN THOUSAND CHESTERFIELDS 

TODAY'S CHINA CLI PPER." 

"CHESTERFIELDS JUST ARRIVED. 

FAST WORK. 
PANAIR WAKE." 

When smokers find out the good things 

Chesterfields give them . . . 
nothillg else tui II do 


